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The new International Savings Plan structure will create new workstreams from global

businesses, says Ogier trusts specialist Katherine Neal.

ISPs enable employers to create savings plans for employees – the key di erence to pensions is

that they can provide bene ts before the age of 50, and can be set up to trigger payments in

cases of redundancy, ill-health or divorce, amongst other things.

The ISPs are likely to be of particular interest to multi-national companies, most obviously those

with a Middle Eastern presence which have a legal obligation to provide "end of service bene ts"

to employees.

The new law was approved and enacted for the start of 2019, but key guidance notes have yet to

be published.

Jersey trusts set up as International Savings Plans will have to meet the criteria of being

irrevocable trusts, with at least one trustee based in Jersey, with the purpose of the provision of

bene ts to employees.

Ogier counsel Katherine Neal – part of the rm's existing Employee Bene ts and Pensions team –

said that the new model had potential to become a signi cant workstream for the Island.

'We are already seeing interest in the new ISP model, because we have a large practice based

around international employee savings and bene t trusts,' she said.

'We expect this to develop into a signi cant workstream complementing the existing ows of

work with Middle Eastern clients in particular."

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most
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demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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